
104 Royal Street 

PICKERING, MO 

Commencing at 10:00 A.M. 

     SATURDAY 
  
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

HOUSEHOLD 

Whirlpool 2 door refrigerator (freezer on bottom),  

(2) Kenmore deep freeze (chest type 15), Kenmore 2 

door freezer top fridge, dorm sized fridge, Crosley top 

load washer, Kenmore dryer, Emerson 50” flat screen 

TV (near new), GE gas stove, Turkey fryer (new), ice 

cream maker, Oster electric griddle, Nu-Wave Cook-

ing machine, power cooker (new), rotisserie, Eureka 

and Bissell upright vacuums, Hoover SteamVac, shop 

vac, fans, lamps, box camera, books, deer mount, all 

50 state plates, anniversary plates, cake stand,  

suitcases, pots, pans, punch set, 

misc. dishes, cups, plates and  

utensils, coffee maker, blenders,  

microwave, Avon perfume bottles, 

misc. office supplies, linens,  

canister sets, tator bin, tree coat, 

metal step stool, tea maker, crock 

pot, 8 capacity wooden gun 

case, cement bird bath, preform 

exercise bike, pictures, shower 

chair, cabinet trinkets, jewelry cabinet lots of misc. 

 

FURNITURE 

Kitchen table with 4 chairs (wheels), King sized bed 

with 2 night stands, full sized bed, roll away bed, 2 

blonde dressers (one with mirror), (3) wood dressers, 

8 track player stereo system, lawn chairs, 6 wooden 

bar stools, 3 cushion couch, (3) fire 

place like heaters, coffee table,  

writing desk, (2) lazy boy rocker  

recliners, quilt rack, hat rack,  

hardwood plant stand, wooden table 

w/ 4 chairs, lawn chairs, patio set/

umbrella. 

 

SHOP 

Craftsman snow blower 5.5 PH 

24” (like new), Electric chain 

saw,  Sump pump (2), bench grinder, 

electric hedge trimmer, drills, log 

chain, hand saws, Craftsman 10 inch 

table saw, level, sanders, sprayers, 

electric leaf blower, battery charger, 

gas can, small gas grill tank, air 

bomb, dolly, Husky 26 gallon air 

compressor, 4.5 Murray high wheel 

—AUCTIONEERS— 

 

Clerks: JEANETTE BROOKSHIER & MADELINE BUTZER     For info and more pictures: www.colbill.com 
TERMS: Cash or good check day of auction. Announcements made day of auction take precedence over all advertisements. 

BILL BROOKSHIER, Graham, Mo. 
660-939-4177  Cell 660-582-1245 

JOHN WHITE, Hopkins, Mo. 
Cell 660-562-9657 

 As I, Ralph Conz, am in an extended care facility we will sell the following at auction on June 1, 2019. 

push mower, Craftsman 159cc push mower, Husqvarna FT 

100 front tine tiller, small floor jack, car ramps, (3) wheel 

barrows, Scott Garden seeder, garden wagon, step ladders, 

extension ladders, Reese 14K 5th wheel hitch, small  

Campbell air compressor,  

Craftsman router, Stanley miter 

box, Craftsman small drill press 

2/3 HP, shop lights, wrenches, 

sanders, belt sanders, Skil saw, 

wood clamps, hand tools, steel 

posts, garden tools, lots of misc. 

 

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES 

Buffet, trunk, Wedding ring quilt, National 

glass washboard, coffee maker, large and 

small oil lamps, dresser, wash stand with 

basin, Necchi sewing machine (in  

cabinet), tea cups, 6 Hemmings muscle  

machine cars, cookie jars (Strawberry,  

Saddle, Chicken, Train, Goose, John Deere), 

Danbury cars (1957 Chevrolet Bel Air,  

1966 Ford Mustang, 1953 Cadillac  

El Dorado), sad iron & trivet, single 

wash tub, washtubs, large cast iron 

Dutch oven, coal shovel, ruby red 

dishes including glass, pitchers and 

bowls, style house china set,  

Havilland pieces, blue willow pieces- 

pantry collection, pink fluted 

pitchers, Budweiser 

light, metal John Deere corn 

sheller, coal bucket, enamel 

bed pan, coin operated  

telephone, liquor decanters. 

  

RECREATIONAL 

Golf club sets, abundance of golf balls, fishing poles,  

coolers, Men’s FS Elite Aluminum 21 speed bike,  

Weber Charcoal grill. 

  

TRAILER 

4.5 X 8.5 feet trailer with 

bumper hitch (has title). 


